
CITY CENTER DISTRICT MANAGER
WORK WITH REV

Birmingham is having a glow-up! One of Conde Nast’s 
22 “must-visit” cities in 2022. Top Ten mid-sized cities. 
Thrillist called us “an affordable American city you 
should totally move to!” 

Historic buildings are being restored to their former 
glory and new tech businesses are moving in. Local 
entrepreneurs are defying the post-COVID odds, 
opening up downtown storefronts, and creating a more 
inclusive economy. Birmingham is alive, and partners 
like REV Birmingham are fueling the vibrancy.

REV Birmingham, a development organization that creates vibrant commercial districts in Birmingham, 
Alabama, has an immediate opening for City Center District Manager. The District Manager proactively leads 
implementation of community-led revitalization strategies in Birmingham’s City Center Business Improvement 
District (BID).

Position Summary

The City Center District Manager will proactively develop strong partnerships with business and property 
owners to engage with REV on initiatives in order to accomplish REV’s mission in visible, tangible ways and 
build REV support. The Manager will…
• promote downtown as a place of opportunity and investment;
• serve as project manager on implementation of placemaking and promotional efforts;
• convene stakeholders;
• solicit and coordinate City of Birmingham and other agency services;
• and conduct and maintain assessments of property ownership and conditions.

Sound like fun? That’s one of our core values! If you’d like to learn more about the position, REV, and the values 
that drive our work, visit the full job description. Salary range: $50K-70K

Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to Atticus Rominger, Chief Strategy Officer, at 
jobs@revbirmingham.org. REV Birmingham is an equal opportunity employer.

Do you love great cities?

Are you passionate about seeing 
downtowns thrive?

Are you a big-picture, strategic 
builder who can also get down in the 
weeds and make things happen?

Do you value equity?

Do you have the vision, know-how, 
and leadership skills to drive growth 
in an emerging downtown market?
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